
 Prices do not include 20% administrative charge, 6.25% state tax and .75% local tax 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

 

BRUNCH BUFFET  
 

SARATOGA STREET                     

   seasonal fruit salad 

   Lombardo’s bakery basket 

   {choice of} traditional scramble, cheese scramble,  egg white garden vegetable,    

   caprese scramble, Greek isle scramble, avocado southern rancher {+1} 

   signature breakfast potatoes 

   {choice of} smoked bacon, maple pork sausage, country ham, turkey sausage 

   garden vegetable salad, assorted dressings 

   southern fried chicken 

   three cheese tortellini, spinach, Roma tomatoes, pesto cream sauce 

   Creole red beans + rice 

    
PORTER STREET                      

   seasonal fruit salad 

   Lombardo’s bakery basket 

   {choice of} traditional scramble, cheese scramble,  egg white garden vegetable,    

   caprese scramble, Greek isle scramble, avocado southern rancher {+1} 

   signature breakfast potatoes 

   {choice of} smoked bacon, maple pork sausage, country ham, turkey sausage 

   roasted Mediterranean vegetable platter 

   garden vegetable salad, assorted dressings 

   {choice of} carved London broil, honey spiced baked ham or slow roasted turkey  

   three cheese tortellini, spinach, Roma tomatoes, pesto cream sauce 

    
BENNINGTON STREET                      

   carved fruit platter 

   Lombardo’s bakery basket 

   {choice of} traditional scramble, cheese scramble,  egg white garden vegetable,    

   caprese scramble, Greek isle scramble, avocado southern rancher {+1} 

   signature breakfast potatoes 

   {choice of} smoked bacon, maple pork sausage, country ham, turkey sausage 

   {choice of} buttermilk pancakes, French toast or malted waffles  

   assorted toppings to include: maple syrup, whipped sweet butter + whipped cream 

   roasted Mediterranean vegetable platter 

   garden vegetable salad, assorted dressings 

   {choice of} carved London broil, honey spiced baked ham or slow roasted turkey  

   three cheese tortellini, spinach, Roma tomatoes, pesto cream sauce 

    
      all brunch buffets are served with freshly brewed coffee + tea and assorted juices  

 
ENHANCEMENTS 

 

untraditional chicken parmesan - garlic + basil grilled chicken breast, Roma tomatoes, 

mozzarella cheese                                         

New England baked cod, lemon butter sauce                    

grilled salmon, tropical fruit salsa                      

herb marinated chicken breast, eggplant caponata                   

baked stuffed shells, pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese                   

spinach + ricotta ravioli, roasted tomatoes, spinach, pesto cream                   

jumbo lobster ravioli, shaved parmesan, chives, brandy cream sauce                 

assorted Asian dumplings + sushi                      
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